ABSTRACT On rocky lntert~dal shores in Oregon USA the ascoglossan (= sacoglossan) sea slug Plaada dendnhca A & H consumed the green seaweed Cod~um fragile (Sur ) Har but not the eplphytic red alga Ceram~um cod~cola J Ag attached to C frag~le F~eld stud~es conducted from 1986 to 1992 suggested that herb~vore grazing negatively affected the seaweed Dunng spnng and summer P dendnhca attacked ca 70 % of the large C fraglle (thall~ > l 0 cm) at Boller Bay, Oregon Ascoglossans were most abundant on the axillary region of branches Grazing by the he1 b~vore weakened branches, resulting In branch loss C fraglle thall~ w~t h the epiphyte C cod~cola were attacked more frequently than those w~thout ep~phytes In a 1 mo f~eld expenment P dendnt~ca settlement and survivorsh~p were greater on thalh wlth C cod~cola than on thalli w~t h epiphytes expenmentally chpped Recently settled ascoglossan recruts associated with ep~phyte cover more frequently than did larger ascoglossans The sea slug-seaweed-ep~phyte associahon represents an unusual form of herbivore-plant mteract~on In that (1) herbivores do not consume epiphytes but (2) epiphytes enhance herbivore attack of seaweed
INTRODUCTION
The extent to which grazers partition their feedmg between 2 types of potential foods -macrophytes and epiphytes -may result in fundamentally different herbivore-algal interactions. Some marine and freshwater herbivores (e.g. amphipods, crabs, snails, young fish, insects, oligochaetes) often selectively consume epiphytes, reducing epiphyte loads without directly affecting the macroalgal or seagrass host (Caine 1980 , Brawley & Adey 1981 , Howard 1982 , Robertson & Mann 1982 , Van Montfrans et al. 1982 , Cattaneo 1983 , Bronmark 1985 , D'Antonio 1985 , Brawley & Fei 1987 , Brostoff 1988 , Coen 1988a , b, Mazzella & Russo 1989 , Duffy 1990 , Dudley 1992 . Thus, herbivory may have an indirect positive effect on macrophytes. Alternatively, some grazers ingest macrophybc and epiphytic tissue, though whether epiphytes are consumed ' Correspondence address: Leigh Marine Laboratory, University of Auckland, PO Box 349, Warkworth, New Zealand intentionally or incidentally has not been fully explored (Nicotri 1977 , Lobe1 & Ogden 1981 , Shacklock & Croft 1981 , Norton & Benson 1983 , Shacklock & Doyle 1983 , D'Antonio 1985 , Duffy 1990 ). In both cases, herbivores typically have a negative direct effect on epiphytes, though dispersal of propagules or vegetative cells that survive herbivore digestion may benefit the algae (Buschmann & Santelices 1987 , l t t i n g 1989, Buschmann & Bravo 1990) . In this study, a third type of herbivore-macrophyteepiphyte association is examined in which the grazer does not consume epiphytes at all. This type of interaction occurs (1) when a generalist or polyphagous herbivore avoids epiphytes or (2) when a stenophagous herbivore specializes on macrophytic hosts. The frequency with which the former situation occurs is not well known. In contrast, most of the ca 200 species of stenophagous ascoglossan sea slugs (Mollusca: Gastropoda: Opisthobranchia) selectively eat macroalgae though a few species consume diatoms or epip h G c red algae (Jensen 1980 , 1981 , Brandley 1984 . When a herbivore does not consume epiphytes, a vari-ety of interactions may develop between taxa sharing a common algal host: epiphytes may facilitate herbivore attack, block herbivore access, or not influence the herbivore-seaweed association (positive, negative, and neutral direct effects, respectively). The intricacies of these types of herbivore-seaweed-epiphyte interactions have not been previously explored.
The focus of this study is the common temperate ascoglossan Placida dendritica A. & H. which selectively consumes the green algae Codiurn and Bryopsis (Schmekel & Portmann 1982 , Trowbridge 1991a . The ascoglossan's association with Codurn fragile (Sur.) Har. was examined because the alga typically has a substantial epiphyte load. C . fragile is a large (up to 41 cm tall), roughly dichotomously branching green alga that inhabits low intertidal and subtidal rocky shores in the NE Pacific (Abbott & Hollenberg 1976 , Scagel et al. 1986 ). The seaweed is a native species, genetically different (Goff et al. 1992 ) from the invading pest C. fragile subsp. tomentosojdes found on most temperate shores. On the Oregon coast, the most common epiphyte on C. fragile is the perennial red alga Ceramium codicola J. Ag. that has an obligate association with Codiurn spp. (Scagel et al. 1986 ), forming coarse tufts < 5 cm on C. fragile (Abbott & Hollenberg 1976) .
This study addresses 2 specific questions about the herbivore-macrophyte-epiphyte association: (1) How do the ascoglossan sea slugs affect their macroalgal hosts? (2) Do epiphytes influence the herbivoreseaweed interaction?
METHODS
Coarse-scale patterns. Seaweed population: The population of Codiurn fragile (henceforth called Codium) examined in this study was a dense, low intertidal bed ca 500 rn2 in area at Boiler Bay State Park (44'50' N, 124'4' W) on the central coast of Oregon. In May 1992, two 15 m transect Lines were placed within the low intertidal zone, parallel to the shoreline. In 25 quadrats (each 625 cm2) randomly placed along the transect lines, the following information was noted:
(1) number of Codium thalli, (2) number and length of Codium axes or fronds, (3) presence and maximum length of epiphytes, and (4) presence of ascoglossans and/or their grazing damage.
Grazing effects: To evaluate the nature and implications of ascoglossan grazing damage, a belt transect (15 m long, 0.25 m wide) was censused for Codium damaged by Placida dendritica (henceforth called Placida). The ascoglossan's suctorial feeding produces damage distinctly different from that of other grazers (Trowbridge 1992a) . Codium thalli are composed of interwoven filaments that form an unpigmented medulla and a pigmented cortical region with siphonlike utricles. Placida punctures the utricles and sucks out chloroplasts and cytoplasm: the resulting damage is a region of collapsed utricles much paler than surrounding undamaged utricles (Fig. 1) . Arnphipods and isopods tend to shred the utricles whereas snails and chitons scrape the cortical surface of utricles (Trowbridge 1992a, pers. obs.) .
For the first 100 damaged thalli encountered, the most proximal location of Placida feeding damage was categorized (base, stipe, first axillary region, etc.) (Fig. 2) . The amount of incipient tissue loss was estimated for 50 damaged thalli. Two lengths were measured for every thallus: total length of Codium and length from the most proximal point of damage to branch tips. The second value represented the amount of incipient tissue loss due to slug grazing, because Codium thalli abscise distally to points of grazing damage. Because of the dichotomous branching pattern of Codium, a branch lost from one side of the thallus would not necessarily result in a shortening of the entire thallus but would often represent a substantial loss of biomass.
To test whether Placida caused branch loss of Codium on the shore, 2 short-term field experiments were conducted in May 1989. In the first experiment, 12 undamaged thalli with few epiphytes were tagged. Treatments were randomly assigned: 0 or 10 large Placida added per thallus to a lower axillary region. After 12 d , tagged thalli were examined and the nature of the damage categorized as algal tissue lost (branches or entire thallus) or not lost. The second experiment was similar with the following modifications: (1) 20 Placida in the addition treatment, (2) 33 thalli were tagged, and (3) tagged thalli were sampled after 2 d. For both experiments, the frequency of algal tissue loss in the 2 treatments was compared using Fisher's exact tests.
Seaweed and epiphyte attributes: To test if Cerarni u m codicola (henceforth called Ceramium) directly enhanced Placida attack, epiphyte abundance was experimentally manipulated in situ. In April 1992, 50 thalli of Codium with epiphytes were randomly selected and tagged. Ceramium was clipped from 25 thalli (epiphyte-reduction) and not from the other 25 thalli (control). The tirnlng of this experiment was important: the experimental manipulation was conducted immediately prior to the seasonal appearance of Placida (Trowbridge 199213 ) so slug recruitment during the experiment was not biased by between-plant variation in resident slugs and/or existlng grazing damage. After 1 mo, the remaining tagged Codium thalli were harvested (14 control and 17 experimental thalli). Codium and Ceramium lengths were measured, and the ascoglossans on each thallus were counted, using a dissecting microscope. Because of time constraints and unexpectedly high slug densities, counts were not made for 4 randomly selected thalli. To determine whether Placjda abundance was lower in the epiphytereduction treatment than in the undisturbed control, a comparison of ascoglossan abundance (no. per thallus) was made, using a l-tailed Student's t-test. Data were transformed (logarithm of counts) prior to analysis. Normality was checked using Lilliefor's test, and homogeneity of variances was checked using Bartlett's test. Two other assumptions were checked: that Codiurn size did not differ between treatments and that the experimental manipulation was effective. Between-treatment comparisons of wet mass and thallus length of Codium were made with 2-tailed Student's t-tests, and the maximum epiphyte length per thallus was compared between treatments with a l-tailed Mann-Whitney U-test.
Fine-scale patterns. Seaweed region: During spring and summer in 1987 and 1988, the pattern of mlcrohabitat use by Placida on Codium was documented. Each month, 20 thalli were collected at 1 m intervals within the Codium bed at Boiler Bay and were examined under a dissecting microscope within 2 h of collection. To check whether Placida remained fairly sedentary during aerial exposure, the location of ascoglossans was visually determined immediately after the seaweed was exposed on an ebbing tide. Another confirmation that the sampling procedure produced little bias was that the location of ascoglossan grazing damage corroborated the observed location of Placida.
For each ascoglossan, 3 types of information were recorded. (I] Sea slugs were categorized as recruits (<0.5 mg), juveniles (0.5 to 0.9 mg), small adults (1.0 to 3.0 mg), and large adults (>3 mg) (Trowbridge 1992b) . (2) The sea slug's location was categorized as base, stipe, axillary region, branch surface, or branch tip (Fig. 2) . For Placida on branch surfaces, it was noted whether the slugs were under Ceramium. (3) It was noted whether Placida occurred as a solitary individual or a group member closely associated with other conspecifics; feeding aggregations of Placida create extensive damage to Codium spp. (Clark 1975 , Trowbridge 1991b , 1992a .
Epiphytes: Macroalgae with epiphytes may be more attractive to herbivores than conspecific thalli without epiphytes (e.g. if epiphytism is related to stress). To determine whether Placida preferred epiphytized Codium, a laboratory experiment was conducted in August 1986. Five ascoglossans were placed in each of 28 plastic containers (0.5 1) with pairwise choices of Codium with and without Ceramium. After 2 d, the location of all sea slugs was determined, and the extent of grazing damage was estimated as none (0), some ( l ) , or extensive (2). Because choices were not statistically independent, feeding preferences and relative grazing damage were not compared statistically, but summary values are presented.
Although the feeding specificity of Placida has been well documented (Trowbridge 1991a, unpubl. data) , at least 1 species of ascoglossan seasonally shifts its diet between C o d u r n sp. and an epiphytic red alga (Brandley 1984) . To test whether Placida would associate with or consume Ceramium, an experiment was conducted in July 1992. The epiphyte was gently removed intact from Codium at Boiler Bay. Small (<5 cm) Codium thalli and adult Placida were also collected and brought back to the laboratory. Ten slugs were placed in each 0.5 1 plastic container with fresh seawater and with either Codiurn or Ceramium (n = 9 containers per algal species). Slugs on algae were counted 5 times during the 1 d experiment, and the percentage of Placida on Codium and Ceramiurn was calculated (Fig 3B) Large axes ( > l 0 cm) were usually covered Plac~da was maintained for 1 wk, and observations with a moderate to lush epiphyte load, and epiphyte were made to determine qualitatively if slugs gained length increased significantly with increased C o d i u m or lost w e~g h t length (Spearman rank correlation, r, = 0 673 p < 0 001, n = 120, Fig 3C) Visible signs of ascoglossan attack were primarily on the large Codjum wlth C e r a n~~u m (Fig 3D) Although large axes represented a small fractlon of the total number, they composed the malority of C o d~u m biomass
RESULTS

Coarse-scale patterns
Seaweed population
Codiurn was patchily dlstnbuted along the central coast of Oregon. At Boiler Bay, the alga was extremely sparse ( < l thallus m-2) except for the low intertidal, wave-protected bed studied. In the Codium bed, the alga occurred in 12 of the 25 random quadrats examined. Mean Codium density was 17.3 thalli (SD = 21.1, n = 25) and 391.7 axes (SD = 546.4, n = 25) per m2 of intertidal substratum. On average, each Codiurn thallus bore 26.3 axes or fronds (SD = 17.9, n = 27) per basal holdfast.
Individual axes within and among thalli of Codium varied widely in length, epiphyte load, and ascoglossan attack. About 90 % of the axes were < 8 cm in length ( 
Grazing effects
Although Placida occurred simultaneously on many parts of each algal host (Fig. l ) , the most proximal site of severe damage would result in the highest amount of algal tissue loss. Of 100 damaged C o d i u m thalli examined, 72 were damaged in the first or second axillary region (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, in >80 % of the cases of damage, Placlda was clearly associated with the damage. If these weakened branches were subsequently lost, considerable algal tissue would be removed: an average of 67 % (SE = 2, n = 47) of thallus length (on that side of the thallus) would be lost by this process of slug feeding and tissue detachment. Based on these results, broken C o d i u m stipes should be abundant in the field. In fact, in May 1992, ca 10% of the attacked and/or damaged fronds < l 0 cm were actually stumps of algal stipes; in early June, the value had trlpled.
Observations of tagged Codium demonstrated that branch loss was very rapid. Demonstrating experimentally that Placida induced branch loss, however, was problematic because of the small size and high mobility of the slugs. In 2 sea slug addition experiments, Codium branch loss did not vary significantly between control and experimental thalli (Fisher's exact tests, p = 0.273, n = 12; p = 0.732, n = 33). The lack of an effect may indicate that Placida (1) did not cause branch loss, (2) rapidly moved off experimental thalli, or (3) was so abundant on all host thalli that a treatment effect was masked. My observations support the latter 2 processes: added ascoglossans were not present on experimental thalli at the end of the experiments and ascoglossans occurred on most thalli on the shore. In the absence of an unambiguous experimental result, the most convincing evidence that Placida herbivory caused branch loss was visual examination of thalli jn situ (Fig. 1) .
Seaweed and epiphyte attributes
Placida occupied 70 % of the 181 large Codium thalli the small axes and ca 70 % of the large ones (Fig. 3D) . Large Codium were attacked more frequently than were small thalli (Fig. 3D , G-test, G = 153.5, df = 8, p < 0.001, n = 612), and algal hosts with Ceramium were attacked significantly more frequently than conspecifics without epiphytes (G=131.9, df = 1, p < 0.001, n = 612).
In the field experiment, Placida was significantly more abundant on Codium with epiphytes than on conspecific thalli with clipped epiphytes (Fig. 5A, 1- tailed Student's t-test, t = 1.9, 0.025 < p < 0.05, n = 27).
The results were not due to between-treatment differences in Codium wet mass (Mann-Whitney, U = 135.0, p = 0.525, n = 31) or thallus length ( t = 1.1, p = 0.281, n = 31). Epiphytes were significantly shorter in the clipped treatment than the unclipped control (Fig. 5A , U = 221.5, p < 0.001, n = 31). Because the epiphytes were highly branched, the reduction in length due to clipping substantially reduced epiphyte biomass. When data from the 2 treatments were pooled, Placida abundance per thallus was directly related to maximum epiphyte length (Fig. 5B , l-tailed Spearman rank correlation, r, = 0.458, n = 27, p < 0.01).
Fine-scale patterns
Seaweed region
The distribution of Placida on Codium thalli varied significantly with ascoglossan body size (Fig. 6A, G test, G = 28.0, df = 6, p < 0.001, n = 1301) though the majority of slugs (of all sizes) occurred on axillary regions of branches and exposed surfaces (Fig. 6A) . Of 726 groups examined in 1987 and 1988, 36% were composed of 2 or more individuals. 
Epiphytes
The association of Placida with epiphyte cover decreased significantly with increased body size (Gtest, G = 28.3, df = 3, p < 0.001, n = 444). For example, >50% of recruits but only ca 5 % of large adults on branch surfaces were under Ceramium cover (Fig. 6B) . In the laboratory, adult Placida preferred C o d i u n~ without C e r a m i u n~ to host tissue with the epiphyte, based on slug abundance and grazing damage (Fig. ?A) . Thus, epiphytes per se did not directly enhance the attractiveness of Codium as food.
Furthermore, Ceramium was not attractive to Placida (Fig. ?B) , even in the absence of algal hosts. For example, 50 to 90% of the ascoglossans offered Codium were on the seaweed during each census; in contrast, < 6 % of the ascoglossans offered Ceramium associated with the epiphyte. Although no quantitative data were collected, after 1 wk ascoglossans held with Codium were green (from ingested algal chloroplasts) and had grown; conspecifics held with Ceramium were pale and small. effects have been observed for Placida on Codium fragile subsp. tomentosoides (Clark 1975 and pers. comm.) and demonstrated for grazers associated with kelps: isopods burrowing into haptera, limpets weakening rachises, snails excavating holes in stipes and blades, and sea urchins biting through stipes (Fralick et al. 1974 , Barrales & Lobban 1975 , Black 1976 , Santelices & Ojeda 1984 , Dayton 1985 , Johnson & Mann 1986 . Ascoglossans feeding on lower regions of filamentous green algae also appear to detach algal strands (Clark 1975 , Trowbndge 1993 .
Placida primarily removed older, heavier axes of Codium with epiphytes and not younger, shorter axes. Similarly, in kelp, older haptera were attacked more frequently than younger tissue (Barrales & Lobban 1975) . Because the larger axes probably exerted considerable hydrodynamic drag on Codium, their removal may enhance the survival of remaining fronds from the same holdfast. Black (1976) suggested that a similar type of pruning by limpets 'could have served the beneficial function of preventing an Egregia [kelp] from becoming so large that it was susceptible to detachment. ' This type of process may be most common for 2 different types of marine herbivores: (1) grazers restricted to the benthos (e.g., urchins, chitons) that feed on large seaweeds with a distinct stipe and (2) grazers that concentrate their attack on specific parts of algal hosts. Because many seaweeds have secondary metabolites that deter grazers (reviewed by Hay & Fenical 1988) and because allocation patterns are often directly related to the presumed value of the thallus part (to the seaweed), herbivore feeding concentrated on structurally vital algal tissue would be expected in species that have circumvented algal chemical defenses: small herbivores such as amphipods and ascoglossans.
The consequence of extensive tissue loss to seaweed depends in part on the tissue's fate. Because most seaweeds probably cannot reattach to the substratum following dislodgment, removed tissue eventually senesces. Although uneaten Codium fragments may potentially reattach (Borden & Stein 1969 , Fralick & Mathieson 1972 , this phenomenon was never observed on the shore for C . fragile indigenous to the NE Pacific (C. D. Trowbridge pers. obs.).
DISCUSSION
Herbivore-epiphyte interactions Herbivore-seaweed interactions At least 6 processes may account for the enhanced Herbivory by the ascoglossan Placida weakened abundance of Placida on Codium with the epiphytic branches, thus producing substantially more algal tisCeramiurn.
(1) The epiphytic red alga may induce sue loss than the amount consumed. Therefore, even ascoglossan metamorphosis in a manner similar to low densities of ascoglossans can have ecologically that described for chitons and abalone (Barnes & important effects on macroalgal hosts. Comparable Gonor 1973 , Morse et al. 1979 , 1984 . Although ascoglossans typically feed on green seaweeds (Greene 1970 , Jensen 1980 , 1981 , molluscan metamorphosis may be conservative and, thus, be stimulated by non-food algae (e.g. epiphytic red algae). This hypothesis, however, is contrary to current views of many opisthobranch workers (reviewed by Hadfield & Switzer-Dunlap 1984) though pertinent data for ascoglossans are too limited to evaluate. Ceramium may enhance (2) settlement or (3) postsettlement survival of Placida by ameliorating environmental conditions. For example, the epiphyte may act as a baffle, reducing water velocity around Codium, enabling larvae to settle. Furthermore, the epiphyte may provide a cool, moist microhabitat during low-tide exposure. Desiccation may be more important for small slugs (because of their presumably higher ratio of surface area to mass) than for larger conspecifics. The ascoglossan's size-specific shift in association with epiphytes is consistent with this mechanism.
(4) Although the highly branched epiphyte may provide refuge to newly settled ascoglossans from predators, the importance of this role is not clear. Immature ascoglossans ( < l mg) probably had a partial escape from predators due to their small size: either escaping detection or being too small for predators to consume. Yet, association with epiphytes decreased with increased slug size: most adult slugs were not associated with epiphytes (Fig. 6B) , despite their greater visibility to predators.
(5) Algal utricles may be too thick for recently metamorphosed sea slugs to puncture: in the absence of feeding conspecifics, small Placida often die (Trowbridge 1991b) . Ceramium may enhance the survival of recent recruits by providing the herbivore with access to the thin lateral walls of utricles: the epiphyte extends its rhizoidal holdfast into Codium thalli, loosening and separating the otherwise tightly packed utncles (C. D. Trowbridge pers. obs.). This type of facilitation may be less important for large ascoglossans.
(6) Herbivores may select macrophytes with epiphytes because epiphytism may be associated with physiologically stressed Codium. Stressed plant tissue is often, though not always, higher in food quality than unstressed tissue (White 1984 , Renaud et al. 1990 and references therein). This stress mechanism probably did not occur in the Placida-Codium-Ceramium association because adult ascoglossans in the laboratory preferred host tissue without epiphytes (Fig. 7A) Furthermore, if ascoglossans preferred stressed thalli, Placida attack in the field experiment should not have differed between treatments (unless Codium condition changed upon epiphyte removal) because all thalli initially had epiphytes.
These processes are not mutually exclusive: enhanced abundances of Placida on epiphytized Codium hosts were probably due to several processes. For other herbivore-epiphyte associations, the enhanced settlement hypothesis (2) and amelioration hypothesis (3) seem most general for marine intertidal organisms on wave-swept shores. 
